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VERSE 1

“Serve the Lord with glad   - ness!”

It is    He    a  - lone



VERSE 1 continued

Who re-deemed us sin - ners,

Guides us    as   His    own



VERSE 1 continued

To en - joy  the bless  - ings

Of His  love and   grace,



VERSE 1 continued

Will  at   last in     glo   - ry

Meet    us  face to     face.



REFRAIN
Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim:
“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
Glorify His name.



VERSE 2

“Serve the Lord with glad   - ness!”

He gave us   com- mand



VERSE 2 continued

To   pro-claim His    Gos - pel

Now   in    ev’- ry land



VERSE 2 continued

So   that fel- low    sin   - ners

May, like us,   be blest.



VERSE 2 continued

Lead-ing them to Je    - sus,

We can serve Him best.



REFRAIN
Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim:
“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
Glorify His name.



VERSE 3

“Serve the Lord with glad   - ness!”

There’s  no great-er joy



VERSE 3 continued

Than to  serve  the   Mas - ter,

Work in   His  em - ploy.



VERSE 3 continued

As  we build His     king  - dom

An- gels, too, re  - joice



VERSE 3 continued

Ov - er   ev’- ry sin   - ner

Brought  to hear His voice.



REFRAIN
Onward, then, for Jesus!
Let this be our aim:
“Serve the Lord with gladness!”
Glorify His name.
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